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The New Look 
, 

First Year Fumbles. Join the 1First Year Editorial 
Staff-you too can have a nervous breakdown. 
Never before in the field of Journalism has so much 
of so little value bee·n written by s9 many. 

' 'I1his issue was ,to hiav·e set ,tJhle stand
Mid of fu1ture First Year produCitions. 
Has rthe stla.nrlrurd been set, if so, is Fi.rsrt; 
yeM lpl"epaired ;to ISICOOPt rt:lhls standaii'Id? 

In aococdanoe wirt:Jh recerut oriti:C'isms, 
this dssue has •been reconstructed, as 
an ~eriment in srutisfyill!g rtme major
:lity of ota" ~e~ders. 

Wehl, s.ll care lbaken bUJt :ruo _:l.'esponsd
bililty i.Il.ooTired. 

'Dhe !time !has oome, ttlhe EdLtoll." said, 
To lta.llk of many rtlhings; 

Of reams of mpe, 
F\i.!rst Yea;r deliglht 
JJOY Ito ,tJhe ll'lleart, iJt ,brJngs. 
Of Lazy w.rilter.s waitmg by, 
For insp.LraJtion's ftlasih. 
A Ubtle IIllK)re in WIOO"k wou1d ,bring 
A littLe less in .ta'taml. ' 
Here 1s tthe stJuff Filrst YeaT pll'odi\Jiced, 
My hair is turning grey, 
If Fh-st Yerur can'1t improve on tlhis, 
Best gil ve rt'hie 1g1rume A v.fA Y. 

Fred has been booling all his 
resources blllt does not Sb~ell a~s YJelt. 
(I oan',t !keep ltmCik of rtlhiS .boy~ED.) 
WHAT'S UP WITH THE COLLEGE 
GIRLS THAT THEY, FAIL TO 
IMPRESS? 

(1) Bo•b (:iJt's· 1baJlf p:as1t .ten) 
Henderson Js being niUJrs ed ba,ck :to 
lhe:ail.Ml b~ •a J•ass ifrom d01W'Ili by rtfu.,e 
Y1rur1IU. 

(2) Maurice (mind my bike) Davies 
lha;s be1en 1ta;king :moonligihrt !rides wttlh 
a local g1al. 

( 3) E~oo rbhe dis,aerning eJne of A:llan 
C.hrisrtellJSen haJS hia;dr 1to seek tbeyorui 
rtpe CoU:ege :glrtOiurn,ds. 

I've also been in(Forman)ed that the 
local lads impress. 

Flrtan~ De•es lh:atSI tbe:en •Cil1Y'Sita1Lsing ihds 
idera.s bUJt so ·fta!' :tiad1s .to tha v'e a clue. 

Midk Hail'V1€'Y •and ,K .ern Dunford 
alaim itlh.1at THREE! men SMOKE! in 
rtJhteir rroom bruit only 'TWO of rtfuem 
BUY ttOh!l!CtCO•. 

·Pat 'Hammond has at last given in to 
Jtlhe ~aw. Cong!rrutullaJtions StheTTiff. 

Bill (u:h :uh) PramSJons :has <been stelp
pdng 1orut rallld! boy dotes !he Lovertt. 

Is Heb!'lew rtr1aining ·foil' a. rrrace. Evmy 
Jt,ime I s:ee: thim lhe.'•s BoJt,on.. · 

Dion ib!a:s beten ColiHn ~:unrl· rto 1all lbhe 
dances ibulb B!ri,en W1ebb Dort drere fiiiSit. 

Tlhe P 1and: R s1taff ib:av•e ,a,slk·ed me 
1to 1tr~ 1and :loCJarte: 1tlh!€1 rtermors1 of 1bhe 
1te1eprl:mne, naJme1y, Bluey 1a'Il!d OUil'ly. 
Oo:uld you lhe,lp rtlhrem o.Uit Flay? 

So!rrry .to lhem it h at J ohn1 Bollo<Cl.{J ihraJS 
been Dane up :f:o•r 1a ifew week>s. 

Saw Keith at the .pictures last week 
looming· Ntta rtlhan utSuaL 

I.Jorolk MAN <if y;oru HOFF :any rtr1oU<bJ:e 
with your selections see madam X. 

.CongmarbultaJtio:nrs rto :Fmnlk (YOU 
COOTS) Cthtamles. A•l!rea;dy rrtepa::i.rrred. 
1two ibmken bikes, now doing ra ·f510od 
j101b on 1a b!r1oken ih!ea:rlt. 

If you wall]t 1a:ny wind.o'Wis b!romen 0!1:' 

!r:epa[ll1€1d see Gol (its go;t vitamins in it) 
Yarham. · 

Who is the second year who fascin
laJtes Shirley (rffue: smil,e) Rolfe. 

OongT.rubu1a,ilbn:s rbo Eliton I.Jinds,ay W:ho 
has lknoCiketd off rsmorking. s ,ome of rt'h:e 
b<zys h!ave onil'Y lmockied o:ff rouy;mg. 

PRICE: ONE PENNY 

Bonny Cant R1aYis ;I:Jhei:r lhiopes .. 
RJecipe ·f:otr .mrudpi:ers: VJ:uth srl:ime, 

p1a1cre •aJn1ct jihe ,giJr1l, BREW tand STER 
wi1tlh ta: S!Won:g Arm. BoU unJbil well Don.. 

MiaximU!lU:- BROTHE.Rly lo~e 1Sihou1d 
B wlhen he .limes rand not wlhenr loves 
and 1aDAWE'S. Or dore1s the? 
Gym rand BiS•C•a:y Jiolhnny. 

It just 'Dawned on me that I've said 
PhiU, ips rt:ime rto :get ,bfack OOlJto lt.Jhe 
fence ItO Sree rthe rpictu:re b'UIS rertu.rn. 

Also J!et :it he :g•ei!l!ei1a;Lly :un.dern;tood 
,t:rurut .a 1ot ;th[nrgs ,going on in ltlhis 
ooHe:ge nreve[" hiappreneq ibefi011~e JUNE 
1948. 

The Black Cat 

GYM BY JOE 
W•aglg,a college rhas, uniknown :bo mos1t 

IS.Uude"'llts, . :a s·eU OOilliOallliedt •CirC'UIS in ifts 
mi:d>9t. Tihe •Cwcus !has no Ltons O[" 

e~·e:paJJanrts, hU!t t here d.s rurually 1a dog· 
wlhi·clh 'malkres Uip fo[" 11ack of animail 
oor1o!r. 

Ftrrst we lhav;e A:Hail! Buckinglham. tlhe 
worM's C:h:amjpi!otn weight lifrterr, ~ho 
rtoooes 30'0 lbs. 1abo1ve ihis lhea;d as if :Lt 
was 1a fe:artlhe:r. 'Tihe ib:l'lon:lled ghnit 
fmm ,the mouil!ba.ins 'has ttlhe ~rt:relllgltlh. 
of rten .men rand lhi1s "sttliong man" t.atiks 
ra;re .known itJh!rtOUg\htOUt itbJe. ool.leg,e. 

Then ,t:he'l'le 1is Riay Wood. Ray, a 
mi~tu:re of the ·clown 1and .t:he poiS'ed 
:a.orobrut, hia•s itJo 1 be ,seen 1to ibe· beUe'V'ed. 
He ·iSJ 1tihe only man 'in rtlhe Wroll''ld wlho 
ean >effec1tivel'Y wresttl!e lhiillself and rre-
main aliv.e . His .f•erats on ,the thorro:llOI!l.
' tal bar have yet to be paralleled. He is 
•also .•a flying it:I1ape2le tM'Itirst wlh!O mows 
no eq1.11al. . 

RJay':s ,assistant on the bar, Dotn 
Davies, is oa.Ued ,tJhe mad :pi:anisrt. 
Between hi•s 1act.s •on :the: ba1r lhe g.iVJes 
rtelndi:t~ons of ;alllyrt:hing f1rom tlhe 
"Twelf St!reet R.la.g" 1to Ra·Cihmaninoff's · 
P ita no Oonc•e:r1to in A Hrut. (On the 
pi:a:no I meran) . 

''I'he imma.cultalte R Qin (Siti.c;k) J .ames, 
dr·esiS,ed to pe:rfrection wiU :g1ve you "ihis 
idtera of !a rthtrHI. This man is UJ:l!bewt
.able iri rope sliding, a sport still in its 
inf1ancy, wa:ri·ah orilg,i:n.Jated .a;t W.T.c'. 

Du:ring Rroi!1's perrf101rma;:nc·e tt'he 
migih:ty Len Shtell'riff' will ;amaze YJOU 
with his feets (oops feats ,I mean) on 
his !haJnd:s. 'Tih1is rman .eraTh clock evens 
for :the length of the gym without .the 
use of his legs. 



'IIhe st1a!r ltu:r>n of 1the evening is rt!he 
rpe~rlfo>rmanoe 10f rtfue "Deathi DefYleii's" 
wfrllo iha ve 1amaze1d and ltmrill:ed 
!3iUJditeii1Jc-es· ;a1l o'V'er N.S.W. 

'Dhiis ibl'loll.lip oorusiJSits of BWaJke Lewin, 
the mani,a;o 'WibP dives ov;err a. long >booc 
and doe>s:n',t g.e:t killed. J1oilm> Bisooya, 
wlh.o some1ttmes 1aJmos.t gelt>S k.tU~di wttlh 
his s•ome~rs·au:1t ove~r 1the l101Ilig lbox. RJay 
W>o,od wthiOISre· prang. !re,a1ly does kil:l 
~S>omeone-ithiwt someone being a.n l()[l-

1ookerr wlho rcties f•min iheall"ltflailwe. 
F1oir g,ra;c>e ·rand a:r11Jils:try we lha'VIe thiat 

dla>r!ling of il:lhle i!Ja;dliii?./S. •·Ka~r Jack 
Cl;a:rik" 1and "Lilt~Ue Boy" L)'IOinS. T:hJeS>e 
lbwo· ctreaAmires (s:wro.on} know evecy 
1trick in ;the 1t:r1atde 1amd tthe:Y' Wil:l arrnagJe 
;audienoes w.iltlh 1tlhietr amazing v;ensa
rt: t)..rty. 

This troupe is the classiest, fastest, . 
moiSlt d>Mling 10f i:t:s· · rtypre ron 1tih:i's eaa:-:tlh. 

Thien in ·cro'm'ell", on :a ma~t, we come 
:ac:mss Joe and Heibrew. J1oe 1JS mMilly 
d ashing !his ihead: ragla:irus;t rt:lhe· malt lin 
a matd ·eillid>ea;vor IDO· >00: ,a;, lhiandspring. 
Heib:rew iJS upside down dn a lh>e>ad
s band: s1a:ying "Do I impves.s J1o'e." 

If YIOill• want yro:ur :ll!eck broken. or 
1any ;pa:r1t of ;y>om !Per~on mutila,t ,ed tlhien 
•come .al10ng tto 1the g.yllll ~a~ny niglht a.t all. 

You to ·can 1beo01me a :Wempe member, 
ran>d believe you me, YiOru'lJ. ·enjoy eVIecy 
minllllte of ilt. 

,J. C.. P. 

·General Sport 

''I1his ·coJumn is devot,~d: ;to OIUJtlinilr1g 
some .coming spooting ~events wtthtn JtJhe 
Cotl.l>ege 1anid making a ~ew suggest~oiJ?.>S 
for o:thens.. · 

Tlhe Gymillasium, 1the JtogdoaiL pLace 
for indoor stp!Ol"lt, lha;s :beetr1 ",boo~ed 
o:ult' ~ rt:thiJS :berm wd.Uh PJ1ay and Ph:ysiool 
Eldll.l>c:aJtion p~a·Cittoes 1anid r>eihie:aa:-saJs fo:r 
rthe Miusd·c,aJ Oomed±es . On !I"e!flieCiti.nJg, · 
we fintd rtlhlat ,tJhe o!IlilJY' !time ifm orgJan-

~ .iSJed !house spoll"lt in 1tthie CoUege is ltJhie 
lbeginn:ing of tth>e IDJex;t 1te:rtn a.nd: rt:ihe 
w'bloJ:e of •tlhie iiollchvdng tterm. w!hen 
other activities are few. So, for these 
we must plan and we must commence 

'11!D'W, '1o.r ttihi!S .tilme will ··· ,a.rriv'e . before 
or,gani:saibi:on ihas >beg.un. Alt long il:wsrt: 
;a boxing 1tomnament !has ibeen axlr!Wl!g
ed 1and: d!Uie >to ~~a-ck of ' lbi:me· :this term 
.ils 1to he lheild >ea;rly :in tihe mew y;ewr. 
Tlh>is S:hou.ltd 1prove :an mtell'le!Stin>g e~p:eri
meillt. Don/1t foll";g.e:t, boys, :i!t is· nev€rr too 
ea;rlry tto get i:I1itl0 1tmaining. If Y'O:U: wanJt 
any IWdvi·c.e on 1t:he 'll!O>ble a11t of pugilism, 
jUISit g,et ·comf1o~ta'ble on your feet and 
atSk "Handsome Jloihn MittclheH.." 

'Tihe iiliter-lho.us,e swimming oarnlival 
a~ng.ed ~otr earrly neXlt ,te•rm, means 
traintp1g co,mm.Emciltg 1dltm'ing rt:Jhe holi
dta,ys-"I.Jo,olk o:urt, atookton, lhe~'e comes 
Sheriff." U;net~e Joe wiN ,a.dvis1e (ftre'e 
>to K>abi- lites 1and f,ee rto Olthell1.S) · and 
lth oug1h ;tlhe: demonstma1tion m~glhltn'•t ibe 
so >holt, the ~e:x:p[!Wl!ation. diS on rt:lhe beam. 

]t ds hi:gh >ttme 'some foom of spolit 
Wla.B or·g;anilsed 'Wiltlh:in lthe Qohlege fior 
Jt'he week-•end, anci IOCOOs:i.Oillally fo,r a 
•!l!igiht druring rtlhe week. ill rthe sum
mer ;t'bJerre is omgaTii.iJSieid s:pOII"It ifor a 
m aximum of 33 men, wlhil'e of rtfue ~e
ma;ind>er of st'l!Ldeillts, 1tJhose wlho f >eel 
:inclined 1to >eX1emdse figiht over tbhle ten
nis courts, the table tennis table, bad-

• I 

m:initon -co,UJiit 1M11d Pihys. · Ed. 1equ:ipmen>t. 
:UaJSit 1tetrm 1an laJttempt Wla.S ma.de Ito 

o~g,anis>e a rt;a;bl,e :tennis ~competition 
aal!d, ,though many ;promising {Piliaye!I"s 
w1eT>e disooi\11er,ed, 1tlhe proooedi.ng;s ware 
d:rlovped ta:f1teli: two ll'le>plt'les,e!!litattive 
~ma1tcihes.. Now, itfrl>e Ooll>ege ihias ·:i!S own 
·table ISiometih!ing slhould >be done along 
.tlhes:e !1ines. 

Tlli>e studen1ts lha ~e f ,orund. lbhe v;aiLue 
of 1the iba.dminton ooll.lll"lt. But, · how 
mu:Cih mo1~e ·in!teT·estiThg'l woU:ld rtfue g13.11Ille 
he if a oompe1titron werr.e O'~gandsed? In
s:te,a.d 10f 1a fe'W monopoUsing. 1the CIOUtrlt, 
all wo:u:ld ge1t a ,f,aJJr ,ohanoe an:d rea-lly 
in,teil"'esting -g;ames. could he seen. 

Tibes'e a.r,e j'UISit 1a few Lt'lea:niooers and 
, rsu;g:ge.s:t~on$. 'J1hings' :m tth1is line s!hould 

be p1ann;ed and. organis,ed oow for t'h:e 
OoUeg.e diS Jia.c'king in m~ailli.se>d spoll"'t 
wiltlhin .tts 'own 1g1rorunds. .S~t .think
ing and su,grg,es1ting 1and 1•et's S>e'e 'Wfr)at 
we ,{!001 do. Don'1t ·forrgert :tlha.Jt lth!e treal 
e~enc·~ of sport is 100 !P>aJrltlcipate, oot 
to· wa;t·c~ , 

~A.T.lt 

CRICKET 

Onoe :a·glai:IlJ o:ver , itJhe ~a,st 1tw1o SrutUJr
days I()!Jir teams ihave p:ut !UP some Oltllt-

·sba:nding pieTformrunces, soo~ing 1tw1o 
v:ktori,es ,and. :a •dJriaw in !three· ma1tclhes. 

The first :tea;m lhta-ci Ia veey ,easy m-
11:1ingts viotory ov~e~r S'OIUith Wta;gga, s.colr
ing 2-242, Ito 'Wihichi ibhe oppos!ition coll.llld 
10Ilily tr•eply 'Wiiltlh 87, ,a;nd .23·. 'IIhle oons~Sit
ent obowli.JJJg of ~aik MJoOI.ougJ:1Jlin, ~o 
ttoolk 6-40 .and 4-·4, 'Wias many re
,sporusibtl:e :fm 1this, debaJC'l,e. He 'WlaiS aibly 
assisted by '11om Al]Jp:oll"it wjjtJh 2-20 a!I1id. 
Au:1bhur SmiJt:Jh 2-13 in rt'hie first innings, 
mld .by '!1om Hedges ·4-13 in ;tJhe second. 
Wihien 1t!he Oo1iJ.!ege, 1te>aJm iba;tted, J1310k 
Brewst,er ail1id: Geoff Spilletr eaJCih mad>e 
105 not out, Pfll\tting1 on 215 ifor rthle 
s•eoond wdoke1t. 

''Dhe 1 CoLlege ;s:eoonld tte1a.ni, p[iay.ing 
ag;airu;;t;-" CIOIUn>Cil. oobted rtfu.tro:ug1hJOitllt itlhe 
!'ilrst d.ta~ ,bet!WJeen i:Illte:rnnilttent shiOWieii"IS, 
:and 1a1t ,the close 10f p:la~ !had .. l01st 8-249, .' 
diUie mai!nly iOO 1a; fine ih3!1"1ii-lh:i:bting 
innings lby Mia;e Y1rubs1ey fm: 81. _ O{P'ellle!I' 
p,eJbe!l" Debeniham gav;e JtJhe irmings a.n 
:eXJc·eH,enJt stau-lt wiltJh 5.1 and :M!erv. 
Wll"~giht '3idd>e!d 1W qu:Lck 38. an ibhle m~ddtl:s 
of 111he J.iJSt. · 'Dhe secontd; d>ay saw Coun
:cil dismissed in 1tJheir first inil1iings· f01r 
. wn ib~ Tom SIUIIniS>kty 3-2·1, Mao y ,a;bs,ley 
3-2·8 1and "Mi"tk" HaJ."Vley 2-17, a,ll ru.bly 
:ass:isted by ~e~oolilJenlt :fielding. Corunoil 
lhiad 1101Sit SeVlert w:1dk:Jets fm 9() tinJ rt:ihei:r 
1Se>OO!Il!d in:nilngs 1wt 1tJhre ,cffios·e of p1a:y. 
RaruJ. RJeoo lhielr>e gn;ve 1a gliJ:npse of pruslt 
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form w1th 3-20. Congrratulations Ito 
!the se·conds 1br 1another fine pelrt"orm
a.noe. 

The ibh.iJrd 1team, whose m~too 'WiaS 
,1imi'ted rt;o IOII1Je d:ay, were foooed Ito a 
d~aw iby ;tlhe wea1tiher 1aftterr a.n e:ooe~
lent 1be~inning. Th!ey lh>ad1 lioiSit oruy 
Z-U5 wfrlen m1n ·cwuood p1Lay to be 
abandoned for the day. Frank Lees 
ma-d!e ·47, followed by ·a :br'ilrlirunJt knock 
iT10m Des Hans,a.kier, 'Wiho l!'lemained Uili
.conquer,edi fotr ·65· ~a~t stumps. 

WiomtJhy 10f mention, :in ·oonclJUSion, is 
tthie f:act 1tha:t d:uring 11fue inn1ngs of lbhe 
thre'e CIOiUege tteamlS ;a lt,o>taU. of 606· runs 
were s·Ct()Tied f ,olr tth·e :loss of o:nil.y 12 
wic,:kJe,ts. Oan tihis ~rematrlk;a:b1e average 
of 50 l'lllll.9 per w:i•okiet :be ma;inltladned 
~:t"IOIUgiho:u.t ,1fue Sela!SO.n? P1e1111JJaps· >l11Ct, 
,but 1Jt is aik:ely it'haJt ma.nry motre p:ex
f.orma..nces as ou;tsba.nding ,as :tJh:ese will 
·be retnwned. 

----r---·--

D-Day 

A GRIPPING A:COOUNT. OF EtXAM. 
RESULTS 

. 'IIhe serene qli'i·etness of lbhe Clollege 
,a;tf was slhatter,ed ll'lude1:y I3Jt zero :hour, 
Wednesd1ay, 3ro November, 12.30 p.m. 
One hlundirleld and fiftty; jostUng, sweam
ing :til"lst Ylela.U'IS s:wamped ibh>e no.tice 
bOairlds. No, Lt -w.a.s :ntOit ltihe 1de1ta:iled ·re
sU!lJts oif ibhie Me1bo.ume Oup, rot an 
event ifiM mm:e IUIIl!p:redi.Cita;.bLe .. -;tifie ll"le
sut1ts of ftJhe: ·y;e>aJrly eXJa;m:i'Uialt.iJc)ns'. 

I stepped ov;er rt:Jhe: bodliies of ltlhiree 
prostm;te stud:etnJts (ltlh:ery lha.d passed) ito • 
obtain a b:e;tJter view of !the Brull:etin 
Board. I g1azed aJt rt;lhe 1tense, 'Wil:1irtle 
,f,aces beside me, 1al11d: :them 1tumed oo 
eatCih a s.Wl00ll1iing ootn)pianJion. 

F1ema~es sihtri·ekied lhysterri·oa.lliy: "I 
oan'1t find: my, n1ame," WihHe anxioUIS 
males ·craned n·ecktS, ,ea,g.er (?) 1to Jearn, 
rtfueLr fa.'te. 

A ,bliUJl"ll'ed :mass of D's., Gr.'s, P, PP's 
IMlid U's' 0espe!Cial:l>y U'>s) 'WlaS >befo~re 
me. I !had joot d:islti.nguislhed my own 
~ame whens I was pu>Sihed: out of posi
rtion i~y a lbu~ly male, 1andi I heg;anJ onoo. 
morre to ,edge my WJaw· ·aJIIDOrn@Sit rt:Jhe 
milling. rtil1trong1. 'Dhen: a >clheering slaa> 
on ltlhie tblilclk, ·followed lbiY "Congralts.! 
YoiU'Vie pa;s,s,eci in Amts: ;and CraJ1ts!" Oh 
joy, Oh r~ap:tucr::e; rth>e f.ulfilmenJt of n1IY 
glt'le>altest desi:r"e (we11, a;l!rrost). 

I e>ag>eltly soanned ,the reSit of tt:me 
ri1e:Su1'ts a!IIt1 ,found it.IhJaJt my pma~e!I'S' !had 
.been >ans'Wiell'led. ]bJad somped rtfurougih 
(on~ :ten U>rusl3.ltisf;acrtJotries iootead of 
ltlhe ex;p:eooed ~e~ev.;e:ll!) . 
. 'I1he "ibaJbiblilng1 ,gossip of ;the 1aitr" was 
alive wd.tJh ,ewg,er yoU!Ilig vo1ees, demand
ling "HloW ~ (piOints did !YOU g.ert;," 
i341JdJ "Good O'llt YJOIU." . 

We were brouglh:t lba.ck tto ea11th by 
!the voioo of Mir. Duncan, compelling, 
"HU!I"ir'y "baJck ,to yOIUft' JJeclt.ruTte l!'looms." Wle 
disper.sed~..-..Some, lhaw!Y, ortJhe~rs· oot so 
ihappy, bUJt most of :us meUev;ed: ltJh;alt I!:Jbe 
ltetWion 6f a wailti1:1g1 e:JDam. · T.OOlliLfs Wlas 
noWJ mna' . 

-FLORENCE . . 

Wholly ·set up and printed at "The 
Daily Advertiser" Office, Trail Street, 
Wa.gga Wa.gge.. 
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,Tramp, Tramp, T ra~p 

Tihe filrst ltJhoug.'ht of ;tJhe few soeptioaJ 
members was "Bushwalkers? Wot, no 
.Ousih?" hut, tth!anks .to rthe sperur-thJe;a.d 
wlhid1 was ltalwn by diff•erenJt members 
a~t dli:fi1ererut 1biimes, not mere ,bush, but 
dense 11IDopioal und•ergux>Witlh wa.s fOIUilld 
(do IlOit roorurulit Oacy). We s:li'ppedl and 
slitJhe~ed ' 1alo'llig. rtme ~iver 1banlk, gdp
ping bamboo or sc;aiLin;g morusteii'ous, 
.f1ru!lern 1twees, wlhil:e 18ibove us a neart iit1t1e 
r10ad ll'an ;to :t'bie •same p~ace rt:Jhat we 
elllded llli.P. B~ 1bhen we were aoout 
lth~ee :mHes N.W. of ,tJhe Oolil'eg.e and 
ins1te,ad of 'fo11o;wing !the "busih" and 
!the II'iV~ ha:IJ.Jro SIO ·C~O.Sely, Wle <OUit SiCTOSIS 
it:he :fiat un:ti:l we mert ,the ll'i v;er a.g.a.in. 
A WilttLe fW\tlhell' along we d:mpi!)ed cur 
.bun.d~es 1a00 a f ,orm of :silt-down strike 
rtJoolk pJaJc•e. 'Th:is ma:k1e1S1 it SIO.U!fld veii"y 
~tm:ighit-fiO~Wiaii'ld, ibll!t on ttJhe colllllJI'IaJry 
w.e ha.d been :turning riglh!t 1and left., up 
1111.11, down doo~vecy WlaY, except 
ll'unning m.1onnd in d.II'ICJ.1es. 

lt was •a 'Pir-e't~Y' ISipoit 'Wihe~.e we cal!led 
a. iha~t--tthe oru,y disad'VIallltag.e was itJhe 
m'llldAY 'Wialte~r ~cih did not make lbhe 
beslt lbii:lJ'Y' t ·ea. OUJr pan lhiaving a. oap.
a,,ciJty of one a.nq 1a lhJalf sausages made 
liit neoess•ary. 'fm !the mu1tiltude (twenty 
a!PIPII'oxima.tely) :to II'esoi1t Ito saru.sa.ge 
si&siHng. Slticlkis. 'Dhe :finial IPfiOdiuotiS' ruclh 
'a1s lt'hley we~re, were tpl1acoo between doK:><r
isll/eps wi1tih; 1and oorus'll!med ·mvenoU:SJ.y. 

After rtJhe meal, :some of 1tlh1e: pamty 
oalJ:ed :for a Stiema, owt no ihope. The 
fou!n SibaTitled wdltlh. a gmnd walte~r figlht 
fil'om pa~il'el •s:nags 'between Boyle and 
Bll'ewster on 1tJhe lefit a.nd Olive Mld 
Vine on the right.. Oh, ladies, what a 
dirumpenmg defoot. A &l:ilg1hit mll of tlh,e 
log and in I went. Af,t-e~r !that, walte;r 
ihad 1a posi;tiVIe Vlalenoe, •and ihailf !I:Jhe 
;par~ty wen;t for ;ru swim. 

E.ne;rg.y flowed .in ;aJJmndianoe, so a 
grand IS!ofrbba11 match waiSI .pLayed. Don'-t 
ask me who won, I lhad my long-last 
sie•sr!Ja. "T1his is !too •<lll.llliet," so some 
'thought 1afltell' tlh:e !SIOftbaliL so :fiJ11ina 
·Wiax •OUPSI wirt:Jh 'Wia.te!I' (semd-~ud) · and 
:emp1tying some on; 1any !!Jiearby iPe!I'\SIOn 
ibooame 'ibe sporlt of ;tJhe moment. 
"Wialter, wa;t!e!I' :eve::rywlbie;Tte" and 
S•Cil'eaming :females. fled hefiore. Jioan 
AII'illlSrtJrong WenJt r ()ru''€1e::rin,~ dKJiwn a SIOOe;p 
bank ·and skidded into six feet of water 
S'hie ,gaiined :her rev;enge wihen Don 
Bto~Jrle W'aiS bending to II"effi lhis .cup . amd, 
wd!tb a .Jtttle :fiJtm ;p:e~r~S'Ufct~Sioll!, demon
IS'trnteldl _ a ll"'rut.Jher lh.asty swaJ.lo;w dive. 

Camera & Photographic 
Supplies 

We stock a complete rang·e, comprising: 
Books, Albums, Velox Paper, Developers, 

Lamps, Dishes, eto., e~. 
Our Developing and Printing is famous. 
No restriction on number of Prints. 
prompt and efficient. We put the "Snap" 

into your Snapshots. 
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Beimg, -by tlh'en, ibi::r:ed of bortih .Land a.Thct 
w~be!I', we ISit:ar;ted :back for OoUage
ltr.ueLy much rt:ihe wo;rse 'flw weaa-. A 
sty.Le :sp~ wouJd: ihJa,ve · lh:ad g!I'e;rut scope. 
Merve Grey, lbro;user•s II'01l•ed 'll!P .to rthe 
knees, b1aclk· b~ll'Y'oans ·swinging fmm 
!his h!aver.sack, .a;nd .al,l ltoppeld off wjJth 
cri:oket ·oa.p turned ba;ok:wiMd.s; and 
"Ginge" .tnort:Mng raJt /h.iJsl lh•eels. 

. I'm su:ve I · •c1an 1say 1a rthomo'U!glhly good 
trme wa.s lhiad ibY' ,a:l:l," and we .c.an only 
ihope rt;.hart; ;t!he ih'i'l~eS rto oome O'f ~h:e 
ne'W:~y foll'med BuslhiWiaJik1ers' Cl:ub, a,re 
a1s sruooeiSS:fllli 1a:s rthe fiii's:t. 

-IVY. 

S~OTHING WORDS 

IJt umaze.S me lin ltimes of Sltil'ess, 
Of ,fuoouible, itlea!I's and sorrow, 

Tlhell'e's 1aJlways, some b~iglhJt IS:p:ark wm 
'say, 

''Aih, weil, rtlhleTe's .ct:ems ,t ,omoril'ow. 
If ':\;OU 1a1re' veTlY slhiOirrt of ,oos.h 

And money you oan',t borrow 
T1ai~e ih!eamt, my lads, 1and do IIDt gri-eve, 

'I1her:e's 1a1ways dems :tomorrow! ~ 
In 1tJri,als an dtii'iibuJ.,at ions, 

In fear or dirlead o•r ihoil'T!Oir, 
Look: fo:r ma,~t silver :JJi.IlJing, 

Y:es, :theve'll be dem:s tomorrow! 

-WLORENOE. 

Evening Tutorials _ 

For fi'V!e n1g'hits o:f itlh.e we:ek E'vening 
T.utori1a;hs •a'lie !held, rtih:us· enabling all 
secibion!S · of bo1tih Fi.Tst 1and S'ec101I1d 
Y•ears ito ISipend •at .le•ast (in ISOme oases 
a1t ltih>e mos:t) lthire:e ihou!I's. ,aJt sttuci.y petr 
we:ek. 

Upon 1tlhe :a!I'll''i"VIal of 7 p.m., or more 
ptriedsely, upon ,tihe ·a:rriv.al of rthe [e,c
turer on dlu:ty, everyone p;rooe,e:ds · to 
find a oomfomta.Able (? ? ) •chrur in plfe
pal1altion if& some woii'k , b.u1t t!h.ey 
.noisily ·conltinue talking. 

"Lt's 7 o'.clodk" oom•es •a. votce fll'iQ:lll 

tih:e f .ronrt, "please .Siba.r,t some 'WIOirk." 
'!1his is ,g.re,etedi by 1a ·clhio:ru:s of 1un
SUP!PII'€JSSed mo,ans 1and 1those' pii'esen t 
Sett:1e down fbo five minUJtes' 'SOl•id Study .. 

rS;tudy, :dli:d I s1ay? We11, wlhalt do rt1hey 
S'tUidY? Ps')"choJIO,gy? Lit,e,r.atur:e As•sign
ments:? Pe!l'.speotive 10r .colou:r wlheeils.? 
Lert:Jters ihome, ibewrui:1ing 11fue pai.h.tTie of 

American Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry Co. 

SPECIAL SERVICE TO ALL STUDENTS 

Avticles leflt with Mr. Logap on 

Tuesday morning, delivered on 

Friday morning; and parcels left 

on Friday will be deliv;ered on 

Tuesday. 

I I, 
l 
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pa,y day's laii'II':iVIai, or ma·y;be :tJo 1t:he 
·CUJl'i11e>Illt 'ih:ealit :tihrob' •a;t home·? If ,tfrlds 
is not 1tihe oa,s:e, 1tlh:en· :Ut 'may be rtib..e 
s•ection's 'bes1t-Ioo.k!ea:-' on 11lhe. otJhiell' side 
oJ tlhe ,r·o.cm who is stu:di:ed. · 

A:t ;tJhe ·end l{)f a;biOruJt five minutes a 
f.U111t:i v;e whis!P1ering is iheaii'd in some 
r1emo:te •corner of it:he :room--ltJhen. g:r18.1dil.l
alliy !Lt sp11e1ads ithirou.gihoUit and l ·ea ve.s 
the :regions of f'UJI'Itive 'Wibiisper.ing, ibo 
beoome 1a mu:ff'led lffiiU!I'mUJl'in1g, :inJtell'
speli's'ed w.~tlh stiffed: giggl,es. 

"I1his ·continue's un1ti1 1aJbiorut 8r p. m . , 
Wlhien ltihe .ocoll!panits of 1the Sltud:y :r1oom 

' becom.e mor,e uns:elt itled u.rutil su;pper · 
.bll'eakl :a1t 8.30 .p.m. Floritunaite1y, fo:r 
Mr. La.g1an, ihe has .gl'lown •a;oc:ustomed 
Ito ihlle rush of 6·0 s.buden.ts., pLus: any 
,a,bs•ell1lt giii'l 10r hoy friend, wlho ~a~rrives 
.to supp w:itih rt:ih<e pa;l on s:tudy. 

T.he QJUMiber-ihio:ur allowed us:u.ally 
IS,~eltches ;to,...neaii'iy lh,alf :an ihour by 1t:he • 
1time ·e>Velry;one, incLuding- :tJhe leciture•r, 
:re1turns ibo . ·tlhe s<tud~ :r10om. 

p,ea.ce •and; cyri•e1bn&sis ,o;nce m1o,re 
II'•e i~IliS :fo;r 'a sih:or.t -,period---<uUJt now 
:thes-e dd.li.gent ;sJtrudies hea-in to lbhiillk 
IKlit Of 'SU;ppeT, hut OJ :bed. 

0 

A:s ltih·e £ime 
s1o:wliy passes, studes oa;Sit l10;nging 
,glJa.ncres ·rut rtlheilr w;atcih:es and dilst.u~rb 
rt:.he O!Ille 101' rt'WIO !I"eany sitUJd:i•o.us mem
bers of the section with their conver
s;aJtiolliS, wihd,clh g1row mOil'e geni€1I'al un
rtil 'lliPProximateJy 9.45 p.m., when 
rth;ou;g:hts of 10 o'•cl.a.c:k ba:-i.ng· 1aboruJt an
other srtudLolllJs spasm. 

At 9.55 p.m. ,tJhe VJo.ice fnom 1tlhe fr10nt 
·comes Ito e~peobant eM's one moce·: 
"Yoru may paclk up lllJOW. Don'1t t";O!l;get 
Ito put up Y!Oilm" ·cha1trs 1and cloo.e ltihe 
wtndio!Ws." At once :tJh:e•:::e: [s :a II':US:h and 
a 1blt.1Sltlle to see who can !be fiii'st oult of 
study_,to go hlome 1to :be IQT waJ.king 
and :taHdng w:tti'J; some 1admi~r·elf, ibeing 
of itJhe 01pposi1te ,s,ex. 

So erids •erveni'lllg stu:d-y fo,r :thQS!e s.ec
ltions <f1o1r . ~et :annthe:r werek-ca:- if tt 

,/happens :to be Mionidruy nighit, foT 
nearly 1a fol1tni.giht. · 

-''STEWED-ANT.'' 

"T ALKABOUT" 
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Sub-Editors: 
June. Scott, Dave Rummery 
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In Memoriam · 

HUT 4, FRIDAY-
''Dod!ruy w1tn!€SiS1ed rtJhe passing of itllWee 

of 1Dillil" hr-eltl.htren, nam;eily Btg J ;a,ke, Jeff 
spi:Ue~r 1aiDJd Hebrew. 'D~ rtheiil" ~new 
,a:boide ,tlh!e1y 1t1a:~e -ltlh;e ,spdri.t o;f oUJr ihJu;t 
w:ilbh 1a!1l d:ts Hebr1ewts:h rtendenc.i,es.. Neve!!.' 
more shiall we, ihe1a:r itlhe "Big Boy" 
-croon "Her .Niam-e's Jenny Mio1rg1an," llliOil' 

shailJ. olllll' o: ema~rlks 1be gre'e'ted wiltfrl ltfu:e 
.f,amiil~ar "rt:fu.dn1g ;to iS'ay," :bu.t [1aJtlheo: 
"qru.teJt?"~'Wlhy oelfltainl,y, Mr. P." 

W·e :shall ill10'W 1ba~e tOne mill!iUte'iS,- sil~ 
'ence, 1af,ter wiMcm ltlh~ HUt 4 chaM' 
renders i1ts d ;oSJingf · n~Umbeil", "Till We 
Me,ert :Ag;ain." 

~~~~~ 

Sporting Activitie~ 

MEN'S 
The sports played are as follows: 

Rugby League, Rugby 1 Union, Soccer. 
· Volleyball, Softball, Tennis and· Cricket. 

To the House with the greatest aggre
gate in all sports goes a coveted trophy 
presented by the Princip,al. 

Besides this mid-week sport .the men 
also part'icipate in tow competitions 
at the week-end. Hockey and Soccer 
are two of the sports that have re
cently been revived and College teams 
are playing a large part in -re-etsab
lishing these fine games. 

The most recent addition to our 
repertoire of week-end sport is base
ball. In this sphere we have many 
supporters and though new to the game 
our players are already giving an ex
cellent a-ccount of themselves. 

Rug;by League is the remaining major 
sport and here the men have excelled 
themselves. There are two teams, and 
in the recent season both covered them-· 
selves with glory by becomi.ng premiers 
and winning tw~ fine trophies. 

WOMEN'S 
Each week in the various sports we 

have House competitions, which foster 
great interest and z:ivalry. During the 
winter hockey and basketball were en
gaged in and during the summer cricko 

- and tennis. This summer all women 
are to play softball. 

Hockey and basketball are the two 
most popular sports-hockey being 
played at the Duke of Kent Park and 
the basketball formerly at the High 
School and now here at the College. 

Cricko did not have such a following 
as the above two sports, mainly because 
very little was known about the game. 

In the recent inter-collegiate visit to 
Balmain the women contested tennis, 
basketball, ho·ckey, softball and volley
ball and were successful in tbe first 
four. Both softball and volleybal·l
particularly volleY'ball~were new sports. 
. Quite a } ew women students were suc
cessful in both hockey and basketball 
umpires' exams which wel'e held about 
four months ago. This will prove a 
great asset to·. them when starting or 
·improving sport in the schools and 
towns t o which they are sent. 

During the week-ends teams play in 
town competitions in hockey, basketball 
and t~nnis. In our ·first year·· two hockey 

and two basketball teams were .entered 
and the teams were particularly suc
cessful. Last year the basketball second 
team managed to carry off the cup
the first cup won for this College from 
outside competition, and you notice the 
women did it. The first hockey tea~ 
had a very suc-cessful run, but unfor
tunately missed out on the honours. 

This year the number of teams has 
increased to four basketball and three 
hockey, and at the time of writing it 
seems quite likely that we will have 
two winning teams-the first hockey 
and either the first or second basketball. 

The tennis teams have not had so 
much success, but success is. not always 
winnin~ the game. In all these sports 
outside interest has been · fostered 
largely by th~ · spirtt which permeates 
.this College, Ali. t.ne town.speople be
{;Ome more ~ncl more interested iri sport
ing . activities, it is hoped that more 
teams within th@ town will be entered. 

lt is hoped that women's softb~ll will 
also become a sport for town competi
tion. Here a.t College it has only just 
·been taken up a-s ~ summer sport. 
However, once it is known it is· likeiy to 
become increasingly popular, 

. Perhaps mention should be made of 
a hilarious sporting fixture that was 
held one Saturday morning, namely, a 
women's football matcn. Indeed the 
men wanted lessons . from our prize 
kickers. · 

From the above you can well imagine 
tha·t the women are very versatile in 
the sporting sphere and are doing all 
possible to foster and cultiv·ate sporting ' 
activities wherever possible in as many 
sports as possible. 

~~~~ 

The Orchestral Concert 
-a 'Guide to Listening 

The f,ol;lowing rame ra . f:ew Shorlt notes 
on the p!OO,gtramme 100- :be IP~ese::nJterd !by 
:the SyidnJey Sym!Piho!lly Oonoe!I',t on 
N ov<emibelf · 16: 

liistening oan i hecrome mo.re .gu~d-ed 
-;a:nd · ta[ppo:-e0iartion :easiei!--d.f we ihJave 
a ld1ttle b!iickgmorund Ito huild upon. 

Pee;r Gynt -- ,lzy Grd.eg. 
EldVJaird Grileg wrus horn :in Niolrnay " · 

1&4:3, a,nd, dli<ed 1907. He mmpo:Sed' :h~ 
moiSt ['repr;esenta:tive wo;r:ks ibeltwe1en 
1-86<4-74. Grieg . tiound in !the !I'IOmantic 
tfoillk:..JJO!l:e of Jl:is 'cOillntry 1a marvelliOius 
itheme for muclh of his music. In
ltien.sel;y na;tion:aN:stJi,c, lhe wrote linrto lh!i.s 
m:u:stc :bhe ptaJtT:iJOttsm, ,tlhe love of man 
f01r /homeland.. P•eter 0ynrt Oa!ffie anrto 
obeing a:s ,tJhie mckLeiUitla!l mrllisi.c,-r :foo: 
:Lbs,en's pJ,ay 10!f ttihe srume name. Tih-e 
st acy i.s· told. : 

Peer GYn;t 'WiaJS a ibJea•ds1trong, im
pebuous, JuSit£uJ: yoltllth, symJboliiS~:ng1 moc
al tde,gtene:m!tion. He triCliMlliS me wolf!lJd, 
has many love affairs in the Hall of 
:the Mouillltai:n King. E\Oentu,atl1y, !he ~e
rtmil'!IliS lhothe, 10wd tand was1bed, 1to die :in 
the arms of .the ever. faithful Solvieg. 

Tlhe fus t su~te includes foltllr move
me~: 1. Morndng-.tlh!e SIUII1J II'i:s ,e~& and 
Be& Gynlt ,contemp~~a!tes !his: WIO~TWd; 2. 
.At&e's De~a,tlh, :a meltanCilroly ddTgTe; 3. 
Anitra's Dance a gay and seductive 
Mazurka; 4. In the Hall of ·the Mountain 

King, a vivid picture of gnomes, goblins 
and elves. 

Tihe Empreirm Wla!~tz, ib(Y' Jloihlann 
S1$rallliss: 

Strauss, the Waltz King, was born in 
Vienna in 1825. He died in 1899. The 
Emperor Waltz is only one of a great 
series of fresh and moving waltzes
Vienna Blood, Tales from the Vienna 
Woods. 

Prelude to Ac-t HI of Lohengrin, by 
Wagner: . 

·wagner brought to the theatre the 
highest form of musk. He had a grea·t 
fund of German legend to 'build upon, 
and from his great imagination rises 
thaf awe-inspiring, if occasionally 
deafening, march of opera. The Flying 
Dutchman, 'Tannhauser, !Dei Meister-

. singer, Seigfried. He was the greatest 
of ,the romanticis•ts. Lohengrin is "good 
theatre and good music." Of the 
Prelude it was said: "The glory of the 
vision_ gro s 'and grows until the rap
ture must be dispersed by the very 
vehemence of its own expansion. The 
beholder sinks on his knees ip adoring 
self -anni•hila tion. 

OR!PHEUS. 

A FULL RANGE OF MAX FACTOR 

COSMETICS AT 
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TALKABOUT 

Practice Teaching 

·of all 1the ·College activities, one of 
the most eagerly awaited is that of 
practice-teaching. The student's first 
practice, o:r "prl;tc'' ·so we call them, is 
his real initiation into the service. Dur
ing lectures the student learns the theory 
of tea;ching; during demonstrations he 
sees these theories being implemented, 
and in practice-teaching he puts his 
theories into practice~ We all know 
the old axiom that "practice makes 
perfect;" and this is the idea behind 
eadh "prac." It is during "pracing" 
that we see the tricks of the trade; 
the way the school is run, various 
methods used lby the various teachers; 
in short, it is during our practice- · 
teaching periods that we are really 
learning to be competent teachers. 

At first the student will feel self
conscious when he suddenly finds him
self alone with thirty or forty children. 
This is ~the most important moment, 
as first impressions 'last the longest. A 
question is asked the class, a forest of 
hands shoot.lup and the student is · at 
ease--he is on the way to becoming a 
teacher. 

There are two . . types of practices
unsupervised and supervised. The first 
of these is done in the student's home 
town and the second is done in or ne·ar 
Wagga. In supervised practice some of 
the lessons are witnessed by one of the 
lecturers who acts as adviser to the 
student. The ·supervisor does not con
demn, he makes suggestions and helps 
generally. The class teacher is also 
a friend, and many valuable ideas may 
be gained by watching him in action. 
All students will eventually become 
familiar with their "observation books." 
If these manuals are .. kept up to date 
they will- be second only to the syllabus., 
It is in these books that the student 
records 'the activities and procedure of 
school life. The observation book, if 
well kept, will be the trainee-teacher's 
principal handbook! 

A teacher, like a tradesman, must have 
his tools-of-trade and these we call 
teaching aids. , Almost anything can 
be a teaching .aid-chalk, blackboard 
. (these al'e . the most important), maps, 
charts, pic.tures, models and so on. No 
student -can ao himself a bigger favour 
than to commence collecting pictures 
immediately; because of the lack of a 
suitable picture the value of a lesson 
may be lost. The College Library has 
a wide range of pictures which are used 
to a great exte:r;1t during practice. Some 
students are building up their own 
library of pictures. 

There are three types of schools to 
which students are sent to do their 
practice - one-teacher school, small 
school (that is, three teachers may have 
the classes divided amongst them) and 
the fully staffed school where each 
teacher has his own class and · where 
occasionally special subject tea,chers 
may be found. Practice schools are 
scattered o·ver a wide area-from Junee 
to Henty. To enable the prospective 
and potential teachers to travel to their 
allotted schools, buses, taxis and private 
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cars are used. · Some of the trips take 
a long time and when the student 
reaches his destination he may seem 
a little shaken, but none fall by the 
wayside. During travel a number of 
entertainments have been observed, 
ranging from massed singing of sundry 
College ditties, to sleeping unpertur!bed 
on a neighlbour's shoulder. 

.. At the end of ·each practice period 
each student is given an efficiency 
mark which ranges from A plus to c 
minus. These marks are used to show 
the quality of the student's teaching and 
not to dis;courage him. By means . of 
these marks we can see if our tea;chinrg 
is improving . or whether i-t 'had better 
improve. 

I think I would be right if I said we 
all enjoy practice-teaching, as we not 
only gain experience and practice, but 
we have ~ lot of fun at the same time. 

Letters to the Editor 

(To fue Ed.ilbor 10f " ''Da]kiaboillit.") 

.Dear Sill'.-.Ain oUJtm~ei()IUIS 1deed !has 
heen SlanCittoned and! perpetuated in 
rt:his Goill1ege. 

The ,CiriJninJal~&---<painlte,rs; the J,etJhal 
w erupon, 1a painJt br:t.1sh; ,the ·crime, rthe 
sun-dital lha:s tbeen pain1ted! 

The sun-di,al, so nwtumal, :so suited .to 
hell' il'IOJ:e in a g.~ey I!obe, h :as been ruin
'ed. I do no;t 'knaw ;aJt whia:t il}I()Uir ,th.e 
er,ime wa:s .oommiltted, but ·iJt ha:s been 
d10~a idastardlly :deed! o v,ell' :the 
pearly-grey-gown, has been cast a sick

:ly-lhued yelLow II'Iotbe, making rt:he Sllln-

dial [ook sea-sick. . 
I petttion ltbiaJt, in ,a:toh:ement f.cw this 

d eed, tlhe !SitUidlents \be 1alJJowed stt on 
:the , 1awn andi oonso11e rtfu.1e brooken
hearted 'Cousin of . the clock.-Yours 

fialitlh:fu11y, 
JUDITH HANNS. 

'!1HE' EDIT.OR,. "TALK&BOUT" -

Dear rsir,-In view of this being the 
first ·edition produced entirely by First
year students, I would like, Sir, to pass 
an opinion . 

I know, Sir, that-the First-ye.ar.s have 
contributed fully and well. It has not, 
I am sure, been left to t he few who 
have shown their worth in previous 
editions. 

Among the Fir:st-years, · Sir, I know 
there are potential and budding jour
nalists who can produce work of an 
extremely high standard. 

It is to be hoped tlilat you have not 
'been forced, in view of recent criticisms, 
to give prominence to a certain weelfly 
article which I believe, · Sir, is said 
to make the paper pay. I'm sure it 
does not: ' 

Finally, I take much pleasure in 
wishing you and yours all the very best 
of success in this edition, ~and I . know 
that the College as a whole will support 
it. 

I must close now, and I thank you. 

W. C. Y. 
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Editorial 

This the maiden all-Fir~ Year lssue, 
has offered us an opportunity to show 
our ability to take over the administra
tion of the paper. It should give a 
preview of the manner in which we 
intend to accept the challenge of the 
present staff to produce a publicati?n 
which is a true reflection of the life 
here · at College, and of which we can 
·be justly proud. 

We realise the great• work accom• 
plished by the pioneer staff in com
-mencing and producing a College paper 
of so high a standard and we are re
solved that we shall maintain or improve 
this standard. 

In answer to oft-repeated criticism 
of the usual form and content of this 
paper, the editors have adopted the 
present 1form for this issue as a protest 
against these criticisms and in order 
to give a trial of some of the proposed 
changes. It has been suggested th'at 
a more prominent position be given to 
the "most popular" features of the paper. 
For this reason we have placed "Watson" 
and the Sporting Reports at the front 
and editorials at the end. 

MERV. GRAY. 

Editorial 

By the time this editorial has been 
read (if it is read) the reader should 
have a detailed knowledge of the rest 
of the paper. 

We have endeavoured to· produce a 
paper reflecting the fife and attitudes 
of the present first years. ' 

If the quality and quantity ~f con
tributions received by the editors is 
any indication then the majority of 
the 1948 session are either dead or in 
a state of suspended animation. 

It is not my intention to hold up to 
my ·'fellows a detailed account of the 
achievements of the pioneers. I do not 
even intend to mention the word (I 
abhor cliches). But I cannot but be 
disappoint-ed with he response. After 
all we were not asked to create a paper, 
only to carry on. 

Of the one hundred and fifty first 
years, how many even thought of con
tributing to this issue? Of the sixteen 
in the literature option, how many pro
duced an article? 

-What articles were produced show, 
almost without. exception, lack 01f 
thought, care and time. In other words, 
these contributions were the product 
of a few idle moments. 

The students of this institution have 
the mental capacity for individual 
thought. They have the edutlational 
training to express these thoughts. This 
paper proviQes tlie opportunity·; . the 
only factors . lacking are interest and 
effort. · · 

With the ' passing of the present editor 
and staff must come a new era in the · 
history of Talkabout. Th~ destiny of 

this end is. in your hands. First year 
as a body must realise their obligations 
to themselves. 

JOHN MITCHELL .. 

Editorial 

Unfortunately our College course is 
very crowded. So many varied and 
important activities claim our time that 
for many it becomes difficult to devote 
any time to the task of self -expression 
in writing. And yet, this in itself is 
an indictment. This is the second edi-

. torial I have been asked to write. The 
first I wrote after a meeting in "Talk
about" office when the production of 
a First-year issue was mooted. · I was 
enthusiastic because I believed that we 
could make the issue a milestone for 
future issues. However, the sentiments 
I expressed are no longer true. 

The First-year students have shown 
an apathetic attitude to the paper 
worthy Oif the sans-skulottes of the 
Revolution rather than intelligent Col
lege students, The rage is often great 
.round the tower pf Babel when the 
work of the first se¥ion is mentioned. 
We will be forced to think that it is 
the frustration pf Caliban at seeing his 
own face mirrored in tlle watel.'. 

As I say, our crow~ed Ufe· is a chal
lenge. One of the prim~u;y uses · of a 
paper is to tell to the many the work 
of other peoples and activities. Jour
nalistic writing Wl\S never m~ant to be 
good literature-it .is composed too 
quick.ly for that-it is meant to · be 
topical Fl.nd interesting. We have tb.e 
topics and if we forget to be lazy we 
can be interested. So First, years, how 
about th.at prid~ · 

MAUlUCE PITFIELD. 

Inspi)\ation 

I sit with my pencil in my mouth 
thinking-! mean, going through ~that 
process of . mental differentiation that 
has been :called -thinking. But not an 
inspiration do I receive from the dull 
void of -the upper cranium. Ah! I have 
it. I'll write a short S'tory. But what 
will I write on? That is ·the ques,tion. 
Now let me think (I really can). Will 
I make it humorous or serious? Charac
ter or dialogue? No, I can't get an 
idea. I know, I'll write an article. 
But what on? What will I throw to 
the litemture-hungry multitude of 
students? Throw 'the ",thinking" pencil! 
students? At last I have it. I'll write 
a letter to the Editor. "The Editor. 
Dear !Sir ... " Now what will I write 
to him :about? Oh, drat. What's the 
use? Mitch said that 'the only part of 

. "Talka'bout" read is Watson, so I go 
back to my perspective. 

c. J. w. 

(Ed. note: A piece of original thought. 
Obviously you have done considerable 
research on the subject.) 
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. HUNTERS-THE GIFT 
CENTRE 

OAN SUPPLY THE 

FOUNTAIN PEN OR PROPELLING 
PENCIL 

YOU REQUIRE 

ALL THE BEST MAKES STOCKED 

ib~ 
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Hunter Bros. Pty. Ltd. 
STATIONERS AND JEWELLERS. 

WAGGA. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CYCLIST 

Jack Bance's 
Motor and Cycle Store 

238 BAYLIS· STREET, WAGGA 
TEL. 3~94 

LADIES 
Our Showroom carrfes the most up
to-date stocks of Frocks, Under
wear, Millinery in town. But don't 
take our word for it-see for your
self. 

GENTS 
Comfortable Clothes for all ~eather 
-and prices as right as the garment 
-that's what you get from our 
Mercery Department. 

SPORTS 
A full range of all Sporting Re
quisites always on hand. Restring~ 
and Repairs a speciality. 

T. Edmondson 
AND CO. LTD. 

PHONE 2195, GURWOOD STREET 

Distinctive Portraiture 
. ERNEST TOOLEY STUDIOS 

Down Steps Lagoon Bridge 
PHONE 2920, WAGGA. 

' BLAMEYS 

LEADING TAILORS 
AND 

MEN'S WEAR OUTFITTERS 


